
Friends of Ace
Regular giving means we can plan for the future, as we know 

we can rely on your donation every month to help develop the 
communities we support. This is particularly important to Ace 
as our 10-12 year programmes demand that we have security 
and reliability of income to ensure that we can meet our long-
term objectives. 

The Friends of Ace scheme starts at the Bronze level with 
a £5 monthly donation, and goes up to the Diamond Level at 
£200 per month.
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BRONZE - £5 monthly donation

SILVER - £10 monthly donation 

GOLD - £20 monthly donation 

PLATINUM - £50 monthly donation 

TANZANITE - £100 monthly donation

DIAMOND - £200 monthly donation

Become a Friend of Ace through Payroll Giving

Payroll giving is a tax-free way to give to Ace Africa, which means 
your money goes further. 

It is a HMRC scheme that allows employees to donate to any 
charity of their choice free of tax.  The charity also does not need to 
claim any tax back on the donation as it is already included in the gift. 

How does it work?

Payroll giving is the most tax-efficient way to give to Ace Africa.
Your regular gift is taken before tax is deducted from your pay, 

so money that would have gone to the Inland Revenue instead goes 
directly to Ace Africa: every £1 you donate will cost you 80p (based 
on 20 per cent rate of income tax); if you are a higher rate tax payer 
every £1 will cost you just 60p.

How do I become a payroll giver?

To sign up for payroll giving, please check with the payroll 
department of your company to make sure your employer has a 
payroll giving scheme in place.

If your company does have a scheme you will need to notify them 
of how much you want to give. Then simply complete and return a 
payroll giving registration form that Ace Africa will provide you.

If you have any questions about setting up a payroll gift, please 
contact us on info@ace-africa.org.

What your money can buy

£12 Enables a vulnerable girl to attend school 
month round through the provision of a year’s 
supply of sanitary towels 

£15 Buys 5 chicks for a household to improve 
their nutritional & economic security

£25 Provides enough seeds to support 8 
households with a variety of nutritious food (kale, 
spinach, bananas, pineapple, etc)

£30 Provides 10 schools with hand-washing 
tins for improved hygiene and sanitation practices

£50 Treats 50 children infected with the Jiggers 
parasite enabling them to attend school regularly

£100 Covers the cost of one legal aid clinic, 
offering legal advice and guidance to children 
and women where rights abuses have been 
committed

£200 Covers the cost of a World AIDS Day 
Advocacy Forum benefiting 500 children & 
vulnerable community members – providing 
counselling, testing & awareness on HIV

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR SUPPORTING ACE AFRICA
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Title                 First Name                                                 Surname

Address

Post Code                                                   Email

1. I  would like to become a Friend of Ace  and make a regular donation (please tick box as applicable)

DIAMOND - £200 monthly donation 
TANZANITE - £100 monthly donation 
PLATINUM - £50 monthly donation 

I wish to donate a different monthly amount £

GOLD - £20 monthly donation 
SILVER - £10 monthly donation 
BRONZE - £5 monthly donation 

Standing Order Mandate for regular payments

To Bank                                                                        Branch                                                                      Sort Code

Adress:

Account No                                                               Account Name

Please pay Ace Africa UK the sum of £                 now and then on the             day of each month until this order is cancelled.

Signature                                                                                                                                                                    Date

Ace Africa UK Bank Details

Bank CAF Bank Ltd

Address 25 Kings Hill Avenue, Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent, ME19 4JQ

Sort Code 40-52-40

Account Number 00017187

2. I wish to make a one-off donation

By Bank Transfer: see bank details above

By Cheque:  please make cheques payable to Ace Africa*

Online: please enter the website www.virginmoneygiving.com  and select Ace Africa

Gift Aid It, Add 25% to your donation without paying a penny more (please tick the box below)

I wish Ace Africa to reclaim UK tax on all my donations in the future and over the past 4 years

Tick this box if you do not pay UK income tax or Capital Gains Tax

Your donations are eligible for the scheme if you pay enough income tax and/or capital gains tax to cover 
the amount of tax that all charities and community amateur sports clubs you donate to will reclaim. Council 
tax and VAT do not count. If your circumstances change, please notify us so we can update our records

Please return this form to *Ace Africa (UK), c/o Lockton Companies LLP, The St Botolph Building, 138 Houndsditch, London EC3A 7AG.
www.ace-africa.org | Email: info@ace-africa.org | Registered UK Charity: 1111283

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR SUPPORTING ACE AFRICA

Signature Date          /      /


